A review advocating caution with Major League Soccer expansion and investment in more rehabilitation professionals.
Major League Soccer (MLS) has aggressively expanded from 10 teams to 23 teams. With the addition of more teams, the league will have to dictate a schedule that maximizes the league's popularity, while also maintaining the health of the players. A longer season and congested game schedule could increase the risk of injury for players. The purpose of this commentary is to make recommendations for the prevention of injuries among MLS players with respect to proposed league expansion. MLS has lengthened the regular season with each expansion in teams. An increase in season length was seen in conjunction with the MLS expansion from 14 to 19 teams during the 2008 through 2013 seasons. Data from the inaugural MLS season found injury rates were higher in games compared to practices and more injuries occurred later in the season. With the expansion of MLS, anterior cruciate ligament tears appeared to have increased each year. Current evidence suggests the implementation of a proper preseason in addition to the once-per-week game frequency would best promote player health and well-being. Players may benefit from in-season injury prevention training and weekly load monitoring.